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Hello fellow artists,
2010 was an amazing year! Such wonderful events, travel opportunities and great people to meet and work with. In January, Dave
and I traveled to Marion, Illinois for a great workshop then continued to Georgia for a demonstration at Tifton followed by a workshop at Moultrie. I have more demonstrations, book signings and
workshops to conduct at New Port Richey and Anna Maria Island,
FL. March took us to Arizona where more workshops were pre-

What a wonderful year with great memories of fun people to
travel, paint and learn with!

On to 2011
There are some very exciting things happening for 2011. I have 3
workshops in Arizona during January, 6 workshops in Florida plus
several demo’s and book signings. The end of April, we will take 2
back-to-back groups to Italy. Everyone LOVES Italy so these trips
ﬁlled quickly. There are only a few spots still available so please
check out the article in this newsletter and go to my website for
details.
I was honored to be invited to present a 4 day workshop for
the TWSA, the Transparent Watercolor Society of America in
September. And, back by popular demand is another group trip
to beautiful Colorado for a weeklong workshop at Mt. Princeton
Hot Springs Resort. [See details for both these workshops in the
newsletter]

sented at Sun City West and Pebble Creek, west of Phoenix. How
nice to be away from Wisconsin at this time of year.
The trip to Portugal was one of the most pleasurable and interesting tours we have even done! 20 travelers explored almost all the
highlights of this wonderful country. If Portugal is not on your
“bucket list” it should be! Our guide, Maria, was our BEST EVER!
After the group headed home, Dave and I, along with his sister,
Karen and husband, Ed, continued onto Spain for an extra week.
We stayed in Seville, doing day trips to Cordoba and Granada and
completed our extension in Madrid. We loved it so much that we
are planning a group trip to Spain for 2012.
Late June took us to Colorado to
present a workshop in Ft. Collins at a
lodge with great people. In September we traveled to North Carolina to
present a workshop at Brevard and
Cornelious where the workshops
were ﬁlled to the brim! I have taught
many times in N. Carolina but this
was the ﬁrst time Dave could come
along to tour Asheville and the Biltmore Estate and Gardens and get to
know this picturesque state.

EXCITING NEWS! I will be launching my new and improved website on January 1, 2011. It will now include a Travel page, a new
“Blog” and “What’s New” page so you can ﬁnd out much quicker
what’s happening with workshops and travel opportunities. So,
check out my new site on January1, 2011.
My book continues to sell well
throughout the country as
well as around the world. I
am very grateful for this. But
the most wonderful thing
happened on October 29,
when our daughter,
Rachel, married Mike
Jaciuk [pronounced Ya
Check] in Milwaukee.
The boys in our family
are now even with the
girls at 3 and 3 and
we could not be
happier!
I hope you will be
able to join me at one of
these locations for a workshop or a
travel adventure. Looking forward to seeing
familiar faces and meeting new people in 2011.

Italy Tours, 2011

Paint in COLORADO!

There is still time and a bit of space available on either of the Italy
tours. Trip #1, April 26 to May 7, 2011, [Rome and the Amalﬁ Coast]
has 2 spots available. Trip #2, May 7 to May 17, 2011 [Tuscany and
Rome] has 6 spots available. Both are $2650, ground only. This is our
17th International tour and the sign ups were very fast! A complete
itinerary of both trips can be viewed at my website,
www.joyemoon.com. If you are interested, contact me as soon as
possible for ﬂight information and more details.

September 25 to October 1, 2011

Sebring Florida Workshop
March 9,10 & 11, 2011
This three day watercolor workshop will take place at the beautiful
Inn on the Lakes Resort in Sebring, FL. You can truly immerse yourself
in creativity for three solid days and nights at our studio space at the
resort. Breakfast, and lunch is catered each day and we will enjoy two
group dinner’s.
Course description:
Project 1:
I have had requests to teach an abstract project that will take up the
ﬁrst two days of the workshop. You will go about building an abstract
painting using new methods and techniques that will blow your
mind! We will also use masking tape shapes to add color by spraying
paint as well as take away color by using Mr. Clean Magic Eraser. We
will focus on design and movement to construct this major painting!
We need a full two days of the workshop to accomplish this!
Project 2:
Your second project will be a landscape that will incorporate casein to
create birch or aspen trees. We will build the mountain background
using several methods to achieve the depth and texture needed.
Shadows will become an intricate design in the painting.
Pricing:
For those staying at the Resort the pricing includes 3 night’s accommodations, double occupancy, 3 breakfasts, 3 lunch’s and 2 group
dinner’s plus the art instruction. $415
Single supplement includes all of the above, but a room on your own.
$550
Day student, no lodging required but includes lunch daily. $200
All pricing includes tax for the hotel and meals.
An additional fee of $50 will be added to the regular pricing if deposit
is not paid before Dec. 31st. Take advantage of the lower pricing by
getting your reservation and deposit in before Dec. 31st.
Please ﬁll out coupon and mail to : Joye Moon 4974 Lansing High Pt.
Oshkosh, WI 54904

Back by Popular Request! Enjoy painting in the beautiful Colorado
Rockies while the Aspen trees turn to a golden glow! Your painting instructor, Joye Moon, has presented over 17 International trips and
now oﬀers a group painting opportunity in the United States. Space is
limited so sign up as soon as possible. What could be better than
painting outdoors in the beautiful mountains of Colorado all day,
then soak in the hot springs or get a massage at the spa? Enjoy an
evening demonstration at our indoor studio or just focus on your own
work. All in all, this is not to be missed!
Stay at the beautiful Mt. Princeton Hot Springs Resort at Nathrop,
Colorado. This resort has over 30 creek side hot springs pools and 3
swimming pools. Spa facilities, horseback riding and tennis are also
available at the hotel.
SPECIAL PAINTING DAY AT ST. ELMO!
We have arrange to use the Ghost Town Guest House at St. Elmo, CO
as our home base for the ﬁnal day of painting. An Italian gourmet
lunch will be served at the Inn. To add to the adventure, we will tour
this beautiful area on the way to and from St. Elmo.
The pricing includes 6 nights lodging, 6 breakfasts, 5 lunches and 3
group dinners at the hotel. Price includes art classes for 5 days.
Artist sharing a double room - $775 Non-artist sharing a double
room - $600 Artist, single room - $1080
Day student [no lodging required] - $250 [lunch included each day]
Tax & tip is already included with the pricing. Deposit of $300 due by
June 1, 2011 Deposit for Day Students of $150 due by June 1, 2011
“We were once again able to negotiate an amazing price for this
weeklong workshop that included lodging & food, tax $ tip plus the
use of the hot springs whenever we need to rejuvenate ourselves! The
group in 2009 enjoyed this painting vacation tremendously so we decided to oﬀer it again. Dave enjoys golf, hiking and horseback riding
with the non-painters. I hope you will join Dave and me at this amazing location to explore, relax and enjoy painting en plein air!
Airport Transfer: Contact Chealsey’s Charters at 1-877-427-4333 or
contact www.chealseyscharters.com to arrange a transfer from the
Denver Airport. You will be delivered directly to the Resort. You may
also rent a car for your convenience.
Deposit of $300.00 enclosed. Please indicte double/single/artist/or
non artist. Deposit of $150 for Day Student. A $75.00 fee will be
added if deposit is paid after June 1, 2022.
Contact Joye Moon at joyemoon@northnet.net or 920-235-4429.
Please ﬁll out coupon and mail to : Joye Moon 4974 Lansing High Pt.
Oshkosh, WI 54904
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Grand Junction, CO. Honorable Mention
Gibson County Visual Arts Assoc. Annual Exhibit, Humboldt, TN.
Honorable Mention

SPAIN ADVENTURE, 2012
Enjoy a full two weeks exploring beautiful Spain! From Madrid to
Seville to Barcelona, you will experience Spain at it’s best! This will be
Joye and Dave’s 19th International group tour that will visit the Alhambra in Granada, Mezquita in Cordoba and the Alcazar in Seville as
well as the Prado Museum and the Royal Palace in Madrid. Barcelona
will charm you with the Rambla, Gaudi architecture and parks and the
Sagrada Familia
which is still being
built. Other highlights include a
tour of Toledo, Valencia, Cadiz/Jerez,
Gerona/Figueres
to visit the Dali
Museum. Flamenco dancing,
local cuisine and
wines plus visits to
local artisan will
add to the adventure. Mid-April, 2012, tour is being planned. More
details will be available on my website as well as a printed brochure.
Please contact Joye for a brochure to be mailed directly to your home
if you are interested in this tour.

I was invited to create
a piece of artwork to
beneﬁt the Houston, TX
area art programs in
public schools. A select
group of professional
artists from across the
U.S. were asked to paint a
12x12 clay board for the
art auction. This is the
piece I submitted.

2011 Oshkosh Classes
St. Paul’s United Church or Christ
9:00 - 4:00 Fee - $40 per class
[pre-sign up and payment required]

Contact Joye at 920-235-4429 or
joyemoon@northnet.net

Galleries

There will be 4 months of classes in Oshkosh. Each class is conducted at St. Paul’s United Church of Christ at the corner of HWY. 21
and Leonard Point Rd, just 2 miles west of Oshkosh. Arrive at 8:45 to
9:00 to set up. I will begin promptly at 9:30! Breakfast will be provided but bring a lunch. There is a refrigerator and microwave in the
kitchen. No stairs to climb! We will conclude each class with a gentle
yet informative critique and leave by 4:00 to 4:30.
I have scheduled two classes per month. I will present the same
project on Wednesday as I will on Saturday. I hope the working artists
will take advantage of the Saturday classes and the non-workers can
still join me during the week or on Saturday.
Dates are: April 13 & 16, June 1 &4, August 3 & 6, and November 16
& 19.

I am exhibiting work at the Consign Center at 317 N. Sawyer Street in
Oshkosh, WI. The artwork is changed frequently, so stop by to see
what’s new. Paintings, cards and my
book are available at the Center.
Other galleries I am aﬃliated with:
Richeson Art School and Gallery,
577 Marcella St, Kimberly, WI
Coventry Glass and Gallery,
514 W. College Ave, Appleton, WI,
Originals, LTD, 204 N. Main St,
Waupaca, WI.

Exhibits:

SIGNING UP IN ADVANCE IS NECESSARY! THE CLASS WILL BE
CANCELED IF LESS THAN 10 PEOPLE SIGN UP. IF YOU DON’T SIGN UP
YOU WON’T GET A PHONE CALL NOTIFYING YOU OF THE
CANCELLATION. PAYING IN ADVANCE SECURES YOUR SPOT IN
CLASS.

I was pleased to have had my artwork accepted into exhibits around
Wisconsin as well as around the
country. Here is am update of exhibits:
66th Art Annual, Neville Museum,
Green Bay, WI. Honorable Mention
25th Grand National, Mississippi Watercolor Society, Jackson, MS
31st Exhibit, Pennsylvania Watercolor Society, Warren, PA
12th Biennial North American Open, New England Watercolor Society, Gloucester,
MA. Won the
Image Resolution
Award
Richeson 75 Figure/Portrait 2010
Competition,
Kimberly, WI
Rockies West National, Western
Colorado Watercolor Society,
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January 8
Sun City West Art Club,
Sun City West, Arizona
Contact Val Anderson at 623-933-4924

Jan. 10 -Demo, Jan.12,13 & 14
Workshop
Wickenburg Art Club
Wickenburg, AZ
Contact Harold at 623-544-1833

Jan. 19, 20 & 21
Coyote Studio Art Center
Pebblecreek, Goodyear, AZ
Contact Diane at 630-547-8048

Feb. 25, 26 & 27
Cedarhurst Art Center,
Mt. Vernon, IL
Contact Carrie at 618-242-123

March 1 & 2
Workshop for ADSO,
Ft. Walton Beach, FL
Contact 850-244-1271

March 5 & 6
Workshop for West Pasco County
Art Guild
New Port Richey, FL
Contact 727-841-7732

March 7

September 13,14,15 & 16

Demo for Tarpon Springs Art Guild
Tarpon Springs, FL
Contact Jane at 727-934-6097

Transparent Watercolor Society of
America [TWSA]
Kenosha, WI
Contact Nancy at 262-653-4140
or Suzanne at
suzannehetzel@yahoo.com

March 9, 10 & 11
Sebring Workshop, Sebring, FL
Contact Joye at 920-235-4429

September 25- October 1
March 17 & 18
Workshop for Anna Maria Island Art
Guild
Anna Maria Island, FL
Contact 941-778-2099

March 21, 22 & 23
Tallahassee Watercolor Society
Tallahassee, FL
Contact Lorraine at 850-878-3278

Mt. Princeton Hot Springs Resort
Nathrop, CO
Contact Joye at 920-235-4429

October 8 & 9
Weehawken Art League,
Ourey/Ridgeway, CO
Contact www.weekawkenarts.org
to register on-line

October 20, 21 & 22
April 9 & 10
Northbrook Art League,
Northbrook, IL
Contact Bonnie at
bonnie.siegel@gmail.com

April 25-May 7
Adventure in Italy, Rome and
Amalﬁ Coast
Contact Joye at 920-235-4429

Lakes Region Watercolor Guild,
Spring Grove, IL
Contact pamnewberg@aol.com

November 12 & 13
Minnesota Watercolor Society,
Hopkins, MN
Contact Kathleen at
jksovell@comcast.net

May 7- 17
Adventure in Italy, Rome and Tuscany
Contact Joye at 920-235-4429

Joye Moon
4974 Lansing High Pt.
Oshkosh, WI 54904

Workshop schedule:

